
Republican primaries this afternoon.
Thompson is entitled to two delegate.
%;o the county convention to be held at
Missoula may 9th.

'Weekly Montanian.
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....PLASH LIGHTS„..

Dance t-ight.

Fatty Presto has a new het.
6eo. t lay, el White Pine, ha,fi

to Arles,

Nippert au4 'Watson have gone bear
lo,

tieoree Worni is in the city loom Mur-
ra,7'

'Clarence clay of Perm& was n the
city ; cuday.

E. Ii. Cooney, o the Sta.idard, was in
the city yesterday.

F. B. C-.1ark's mail has b011n
sent to !hinter, Mont.

Harry Handy caeghi, a 3.534 pound
silver trout Thursday.

A lot of fresh grncelies received
Goodiliiid cif Co.'s th;s week.

Savine Costo is silakiog hands with• old friends in Then-loon this week,
Jacob H.erman in ntr for a trip to

Dayton creek in toe Flethead country.
E. J. Thompson and Frank Pdajizer.

An a fish liar Brother Mosier of e.0
oufayL.ittle Beaver, were in tho city Mos-

Horse Plinnsioan is'nt wciith a Whit
Henry I Itignsult, of Silver P,otts, was'He'll never make a success until he lays -

up this week laying in a stock of sup-a supply of Thompson Falls snake 
plie;.

••••- • •••••••610 .11,1pkr

undyed

- -1. • . :Mammy s hotel oitiee looks as-
bright as s summer's day.' It has nit
underwe7!t a thorough papering, paint-
ng age giaining by the p.rtistic skill of
laeCe, the painter.
Or. Buck, dent* wii! 1),. absent for A

few days during which tune iie will do
busineas at Clark's Fork and H. .e.

ordered

at

c. H. (ireely went up to .Cstrias Prai-TlionpsciYt -Falls has one of the finest rie this we in search of a strayedarranged brewing companies on the horse.
'-eakit of course there's some trouhle ;n

Mrs. lielterline, of Plains, was in the'fats. When they're tapped
the city his week seeking medical at-
tendance.

_oaks bier.

Silver and protection seem' to be get-
deg quite a popular footing in the wee-

silver states. 'Pears to us that sil-
1.4r and protection sounds much better
than free silver and free trade.

The Montanian was compelled to send
aut a few bills this week to some of our
kubseribers ;n arrears.. We trust those
iltceiving them will respond promptly
'frith part, if not all of their dues.

Hundreds or people eo to a new min-
ing calor, ,r,st as a penniless boy goes to
Iown on circulaclay; and they have the
same opportunities. They can watch
and wish, and look at the big tent.

The board of school directors met this
week and re-engaged the serviette of
Prof. W. F.. Nippert and Mrs. Ella
Schweitzer tor th• fall term beginning
Bepteniber let. By this Thotnneon is
issu-vd of another as good school as
can be found in the state. This will
!flake the 4th year for Prof. Nippert at
this place.

es. _
When you find an individual with

microscopic eyes who can see what oth-
ers can not 14,̂t and frequently sees wnat
does not exist even in germ shun tnat
person as You, would a reptile. Ifs, she
or it is an titillate creature to have in a
zommuuity, a scandal monger, dissen-
sion breeder, stirrir up if itrife, This is
Soloinonic proverbial philosophy worded
over, but it is as good now as it was.—
Missoulian.

The limpid brooks! Thn Galveston
News says: "We're going fishing. The
catbird calls from the willows. The
roses lave silvery showers like naaids
battling in limpid forest streams. Rain-
bows bend across the sky, resplendent
with prismatie glory; the gun plays
bide and seek behind the golden, glim-
mering clouds, but peeps through every
minute or two to smile upon us".
There's as elegant brand of snake bite
for you.—Ex.

The tramps are having a hard time of
it these balmy spring days and do net
always get a meal for the asking. One
of them called on a lady here and asked
for a meal, on being told she was out of
bread he replied, "well Vine not partic-
ular about having bread, pie or cake
will do just as well." Another asked •
lady at Sand Point for something te eat;
she told him they hail not in the
house. ''haven't you just crust of
bread," he asked. "No," eald the lady
pot eves a crust of bread. "Then give
me a basket" said his trawpship, "and
will go round and see if I can rustle

something for yeu."—Examincr.

"I detest gossip," said a y)ung lady
the other day in our bearing. Of course
she does. Of course vie all do. "This
abominable tittle tattle, the food es-
chewed by hit uan cattle," as Byron
ironically says, is detestable, but we no-
tic* that one's ears are always open
when there is anything to be heard
whether it be worth hearing or not. Iii
the language el the nursery maid:
Little Willie Waddles wears a big, 'igh

'at;
Little Willie Waddles wears Piccadilly

shoes;
Little Willie Waddles is a 'orrid little

brat—
But little Willie Waddles, 'E tells me

*11 the nowa.—EK.

Elder .=.onl preached to a large and
appreciat ve audience in this city Wed-
nesday evening.

Jos. Hartman and Chas. Thayer, pros-
perous Belknap farmers were in the city
the first of the week...

Mrs. Carothers has returned to
Thompson Falls after a several weeks'
vieit with her parents at Dayton, Wash.
Joe McGinnis is said to be the Ward

McAllister of Murray, Idaho, and can
handle a fan to Cupid's best seethes, Joe
is all right.

The Thompson Band will give a dance
at their hall this evening. The baud
will also give a abort concert. Every
one invited.

F. O. Bacon has returned from a trip
to Salem, Wisconsin, where he has been
at the bedside of his father who is yet
datigezowly ill.

John Willis wa.s laid no this week
with a lame leg the results of a sprain
received some weeks ago over which he
has tiot'yet recovered.

The Thompson Falls Cornet Band,
under the leadership of Prof. Stetzel, is
now open for engagement. The boys
are progressing nicely.

John C. Nelson and wife have neatly
repaired and furnished a cosy little home
oppoiiite Mrs. Barnes' place. They are
now at home to their friends.

J. E. White was accidentally killed at
Great Falls recently. He was a brother-
in-law of Mrs. Johnny Stiles, of this
place. Mrs. Stiles was present at the
funeral.

Eddy Fitzgerald, a Thompson Falls
youth, is the champion dead game sport
of this section when it comes to hand-
ling a rod and gun. He has a dozen or
more large fish booked to his credit this
week.

Mrs. Blakelee's restaurant sports a
handeonie new sign, "Reetaurant Meals
at all Hours." The interior of the
building has also underwent a thorough
overhauling and presents a neatness
that would cause a delicate appetite to
gnaw with hunger.

The Odd Fellows' building was raieed
thin week by Curly Stockings Ponies.
well digger Mike Schanck, Anton Larson
and Lys Nottingham. During the pro-
cems of leveling up the floors the secret
button was pressed and the billy goat
hove in sight. In falling over them-
in the fruitless endeaver to evade the
bumper degree Mike fell through trap
door into a dungeon tilled with human
skeletone, reptiles and great horned
toads, where he was cordially welcomed
by all the imps of Satin. The balsnce
of the crowd received the bumper de-
gree proper without pads and escaped
through an awful wilderness here
were deep caverns. crumbled ruins, old
castles, guillotines, spears masks, whin
kers, and were conipedled by his goat-
ship to run the gauntlet by 'Wing a
transom and jumping through a sky-
light. The grand guyaseutis wasn't in
it at all. A skarder lot of Dutch, Irish, First class work guaranteed at 18 etaFrench and Rweed yen never saw. Mike per yard. Buy your warp of J. E. Wil-was so impressed by the weird scenes
that in making a trip to his ranch the
next day and when found by Chicken
Hawk was up a tree hollowing for help.
The boys hadn't been drinking, either.
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MRS. C. W. LAYMAN
')I•EssigA.K.M.,- -

Does all eintls of and fancy
sewing, rutting, fitting and dress- j
making.
Thompson Fall.c.

A matchless collectiop
of Spring -Novelties
.at the Emporium

Arri,.ng naly in eaco department.
"all and be convinced.

Mont.I
A new line of the latest novelties in
Press (oils at Eastern. prices.

TO TRADE
--WITII-

4

H. Ross,
THOMP8ON - - MONTANA.

His priees are the lowest.

Crepons in al shades, quale're cloth,
Pinsities, French Percale, Ice Delaine
and a full hue f wash Fabrics, Hen-
rietta's and Serget at reclined prices.LAD1 i -1111{T fruni T cis to S2r.o.

Notion.
Buy the new Hyperion

Windsor Tie.
We have them in all shades.•

LADIES HOSE at 10, 15, 20,50, 75 and
$1 a pair.

JivST .6{FCEIVED. Some of the latest
novelties in Belts, side and back
combs, e -onetiaing new, Crepe paper,
and variegated crochet cotton for fan-
cy work. Be.iutiful Portiere Chinelle

Curtains at $5 per pair,

Ladies liodcrwap,
3. D. HOWLAND.

Wa chmaker and Jew- Special Importation of
eler, Ladies Vests at 5 cts.Missoula, Mont..vir Repairs watches the cheapest.

Bend your watches to him for repairs.
First National Bank building.

HOWSON FERRY!
PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

itiff-The only direct route to the Coeur
d'Aleres, tee Mountain House, the oilver and Antimony mines. Road in good
repair. Everything in first class con-
dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND 0001)
LANDING GUARANTEED.

Go TO E. E. BEA KS-
E E'S' OLI) Of' Tell

J A E."' COE NE if FOR
—7111 EN I: I NE—

INWAI? D DELIGHT0-0T 'LL TICK LE—
Y 0 UR SOUL ROM
THE ROOTS 0' "Writ
HAIR To DE I OES.

THOMASON,
•
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.(' tnuent)
PRACTICES IN J *iTI-C ES COURTSThompson - - : - - Montano.

—GO TO—

D. V. EIerriott
—FOR—

FINE FRESH FRUITS.
—CONFECTION ERY—
STATIONERY Ar BOOKS

POSTOPPICE aronz.

--. THE ----

110ME COOK IN G,"
Like your mother used to serve

you. Every thing the market afferds tobe found here. BREAD AM) PASTItY TOR
fi A 1, .
Regular Meals Two Bits, 25 Cents.
Special 4)rders at Card Rat es.
You ran yet torn ,'t1 int, to eat at any timeat flit, restaurant.

Mrs. F. E. Blakeslee,
Main St. Thompson Falls. Mont.

"Kitch en"
Restaurant And Chop house

ear

CARPETS
MADE TO WIDER

By WILSON NICHOLS,
Thompson }ells, Montana.

lie. 4.20 cts per yard for fancy striped.

WANTED:AN IDEA wh°°61/thinkof some simplething to patent? Protect your Ideas; they inarbring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDIHUHN dc CO., Patent Attorneys, Washing+ on1.). 0., for their $1,800 prize offer.

to 75 cts.

SEPERATE SKIRTS made of plain and
figured Brilliantine Serge' and Sa-
teens. French E. P. Corsets, ladies
ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect
fitting from 75 cts to $250.

NEW MILLINERY.
NEW MILLINERY.

This department has been refitted
and everything in this line will be up to
i ate.

Shoe Depariont
We carry the largest and 'pest stock of

shoes between inissoola and r•;pokene.
Buy our celebrated seamless school shoe.
Warranted not to rip.

OUR cumf ING
DEPARTM ENT.

Has been restocked with a fine line of
suits. Will take measures for matt tail-
oring and 1.,1 V. Price,. have 3,000
samples from which to choose.

LOOK AT THIS.

Outing flannel over shirts at 30 cts.
Oversbirts from 30 cts to $4.50

JUST ARRIVED. Cents Fri.dora and
Stetson hats in all styles and colors.
A new lice of Ladies and (heats mac-

intoshes.

GROCERIES.
Ten cans of assorted vegetables for $1.

Agents for Ileinzes pickles, Dunk ley's
pickled celery, eastern peas and peaches.
A complete line of staple and fancy gro-
ceries.

MARKET II0 USE.
Always on band fresh Meat, home

made lard, breakfast bacon, fresh and
salt tile) and creamery and ranch butter.

REMEMBER that you need not go out
of my store to get anything you need
to eat or wear. I am in a position to
do business cheaper than anybody, and
an here to stay.

Correspond.E.witt

Westero Ionian
lovestoiellf

Mining Engineerilig
and Exchange :

Heal Estate and
Stock Tirokcrs :

Reliable IA( and Firc.
Insuran('e. . . . , •

(Montanian Office)

SOME BARGAINS.
LOTS Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, blk l, and lots 23,
24, 25, blk 15, for $15. each. Con*.
lots $20.

DWELLING ijot-ah seven rooms,
lots, out buildings, etc., for $333.

RANCHES Good ranches for sale at
any price.

HOUSES to rent.

A HOME AT A BARGAIN.

100 acres hay farm. Will prodoce 201,
tons of timothy hay en nuttily. 'di° acres
butteni hay land. o0 acres cultivat,..d.
orchard of lo0 tres. Fw) rine streams
.rt' water. Over 100 ft to.ed two houses.
good barn. $:.t,500 takes it. Farm iin-
pliments included.

D. A. IIENDRI( Ks,

AITtm,IT I) I I'Hi,
Thomps(11. Falls.
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Iliss9tila kraillihi
Coopai!y,

Missoula - - - Montana.
DEALERS IN---

Coneral"---
--11CIThalillt'SC

—IIEADQUARTERS FOR—

Buggies, Harness, Road and
Farm WagollA,
Harrows, Pumps and all

Kind9 of

Farming Implements

1310( Er-4 FROM lift50
1175

Anyone Desiring to l'urehase
a large quantity of goods
eannot afford to buy until
they get our prices.

Write for our
ILLUSTRATED (1\ TA-'14: and price list.

A 4

4

fi•

;I

JO1IN WILLIS. MAIL Ordere and rorreepon.lenee
NO1 IC RI d.


